
IDITAROD INDIAN CUSTOMS:
BIRTH OF 4 PROSPECTIVE CHIEF

(From Iditarod Pioneer. March 6)

Bob Cockburn was an arrival In tin
city on Thursday last, and brings in¬
formation of the birth of a son and
heir to old Chief Charley, who is very
well known in Iditarod. The circutn
stances surrounding the birth of the
aristocrat in this native family were
characteristic of the hardy savages
who make their habitat in these nor
them latitudes.
As is well known, it is contrary to

custom for "the male savage to de
mean himself by performing anythim.
that savors of natural labor. It is his

supply the larder, while the squaw
performs the menial tasks connected
with aborglnal housekeeping. Oharlev
had been successful in the hunt, to
the extent of killing four caribou.
These he cached in the hills some fif¬
teen miles from Dikeninn and in due
time reported their whereabouts tv
liis squaw. The dignity of his posi¬
tion as a chief would not allow hint
to perform the labor of removing the
carcass to his igloo. That was work
for the "female of the species."
As th£ time of her accroachment ap

proached. Mrs. Charley developed a

desire for fresh caribou meat, and ob¬
taining a thorough description of the
location of his cache from the chief,
she set out to bring home some game.
She wa: accompanied by her two
daughters, one aged It! and the other

i more baby of 2 yeans. and dragged
a hum! sled. Arriving ut her dosti-
h iiion thf same night, the native wo

s in found that she had left .vlthout
supplying herself with matches, and

i. without the means of making a

tiro. The weather was bitterly cold
and the only provisions carried by
the little party con isted of some dry
bread. Making themselves as com¬

fortable as possible under the circum¬
stances. the party made camp that
night at the cache, and the next morn¬

ing started back to Dlkoinun with the
load] of meat, arrlvln-r there that same

night. The recital of the hardships
endured on the trip aroused the sym¬
pathy of the good p>- >p!e of DiUcxaau.
The following morning the proud

native chieftain confided to his white
neighbors that af " o'clock that morn¬
ing Mrs. Charley hail presented him

. h a lusty son and heir.
FVb says that the chief was so de-

llgl 'cd with u«- n-'WComer (hut he

spent the greater portion of his time

playing the phonograph to him. Rob
to : the day following the birth of the
child, and reports that the mother and
bau - are doing tine, a id that the In-I
he saw of the outfit Mrs. Charley was

engaged !n preparing luscious caribou
steaks for her lord and master..

(Pioneer.)

'1015 BASEBALL
WHEELS IN MOTION

.t.
At a iimsB meeting of fans, in tile

City Hail yesterday the governing
board that brought home the bacon
to Juneau last year was re-elected
una the busebnll disc has accordingly,
been officially spun on this side of
the channel. Trcadwell is going right

fireworks will be touched off.
The governing board consists of J.

C. McBride. J. It. Willis, .Milton Winn,
Tom Rndonich. A. N. Humphries. K
J. Wutzen and Mayor John Reck. The
latter was named to succeed I'. E.
Jackson. Announcement was made
that B. !.. Thane, manager of the .--.1-
,«..:ka Gastinemi Company was ready
and willing to deed to the city of Ju¬
neau the baseball grounds in Last
Chance Basin.
Tho meeting was presided over by

.Mayor Reck, with Mr. Wulzon secre¬
tary. a permnnent organization was
effected for the transaction of busi¬
ness. It was described that the board
shall be empowered to name a man¬
ager of the bah team, a treasurer, and
i i t rotary, and ways and means of
¦rii ing revenue will be announced in

. a few days. A carnival is likely to
be given, in order to do away with
the subscription-list system. It is
planned to build a new grandstand on
tho ball grounds, and to erect a fence
around tho park.
Former Manager Radonich read a

:eleg;ani from Glen CalJan, last year's
shortstop on the club, in which Cnllan
offered to bring five good players from
Taconui. Callan stated that he and
the men he would bring if the ar¬

rangements were satisfactory, had
been released by the management of
;.hc. Taconia Northwestern League
team.

Pending a meeting of the govern-
ing board, no definite announcement
>f the plahaf for the team is expected,

INVENTOR OF YUKON
STOVE IS MANIAC

Dan Walker. Inventor of the Yukon
stove, and a resident of Juneau since
1885. will be taken to Morningside'
Asylum; 1'ortland. this week. He was

found insane by a commissioner's jury
at Sitka last week, after he had ter¬
rorized Inmates of the Pioneer's Home
for several nights prior to his arrest.
The demented man talks continually
of money matters, and is laboring un-,
de- the delusion that he is being de¬
prived of a fortune. He was brought
to Juneau Saturday by Deputy Mar¬
shal Hector McLean.
Walker at one time was one of the

most prosperous merchants of Juneau-
having for many years owned a hard-j
ware store here. He was an expert
tinner and during the first rush to
Dawson he built a prospector's stove
that to this day is regarded as the
trail blazer's best companion. Dissi¬
pation plunged him into debt and his
business waned. For the past few
years he has been working but half
of the time, eking out a bare living.
Four months ngo Walker entered the
Territorial Pioneer's Home. A month
ago his mind began to fail him. Walk¬
er is about GO years of age. He was

born in Germany, but was reared in
Geneva. N*. Y.

STEAMER DESPATCH RECEIVES
PASSENGERS' TESTIMONIAL

The Despatch. brining A. F. Haines,
president of the Bordej Line Trans¬
portation company, arrived at 10:20
last night from the south. She lind
SO tons of freight for Gastineau ports;
The Despatch, which took the west

coast on her northbound trip, received
a testimonial signed by 25 passengers,
which reads as follows:

"Wei; the undersigned passen-
gers from Seattle to Southeastern
Alaska by the good ship Despatch,
approaching the end of the voy-
age. wish to experess to Capt. Si-
mon Brunn and other officers of
the ship, our appreciation for the
pleasant trip. . . * » We rec¬
ommend our friends to travel
with Capt. Brunn on the Des¬
patch."

ji
Experienced.

Lady (engaging nurse).Have you }
had any experience with children? (
Applicant.Yis, mum. Shure. Oi

used to be a child mesilf.".(Boston j
Transcritp.)

Fresh roses, carnations, tulips, ferns.
F'ansies. geraniums, etc. for garden t
planting. WINTER & POND. 3t. c

I*

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
AT TEPEE SATURDAY
On Saturday afternoon the Bluoblrds

met in the Camp Fire club room and-
busily painted their symbolic sheets
which will be on view at the exhibition
on Saturday. April 8th.
Under the leadership of Mi9s Fran-

ices Gulick and Miss Cordelia Davis
they hiked out in lino style along Sal¬
mon creed road to the tepee, whccr
they built tlio lire and played games.
The Camp Fire girls started off at

the same time as their smaller sisters,
but they took the trail leading round
the hillside and in true Indian style
tiled through the forest. This is a

beautiful walk. The girls were full
of enthusiasm over the mountain scen¬

ery. They, too. at length reached the
topee, and when the Bluebirds had
departed on their homeward journey,
they liled into the tepee and prepared
their supper, cooking weenies and
making fudge over the open fire.
This tepee, situated above the Caro

residence, belongs to the Camp Fire
girls, and many are the happy times
they look forward to spending in it.
It will accompany them to Sitka and
will be pitched In the center of the
caipp.

TRUESDELL MEDAL
WON BY JAMESON

Earle C. Jameson won the Trucsdoll
medal at the weekly shoot of tho Ju¬
neau gun club yesterday, with a han¬
dicap of 10, Weather conditions were

iug bad, tho terrific head-wind mak¬
ing a good score impossible. Follow¬
ing are the scores:

Total
Bcrger 10 23 42
Truesdell 15 16 31
Carrigan IS 13 31
F. Smith 14 17 31
Gibson .... 14 15 29
Banbury .... 13 15 2$
McBride 12 11 23
Murphy 7 9 16
Jameson 10 5 15
Lynch 16 . 16
The Juneau gun club are planning

a merchandise shoot for the near fu¬
ture. Shooters will be divided into
squads, according to their rank as

marksmen; thus enabling everyone
to get a look-in. Details of the affair
will be announced later.

BORDER LINE STEAMER
ARRIVES AND DEPARTS

.«J.
The steamer Al-Kl arrived yester¬

day morninfe from Seattle and sailed;
for the south again in the afternoon.
Juneau arrivals on the Al-Ki were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Glace, Mrs. F.
Smith, John Sills. Frank Johnson, E.
M. Goddard, Joe Gerard, E. MIniglrt.
K. Watts, A. Marten, Mrs. R. E.
Spark, Joe Jones. Robt. Sacket, W. A.
Spark, E. Spark. E. R. Clapp, Nick
Junckunyra, Carl Johnson, A. F. Nil-
ion, Louis Hanln. I. N. Omealn. Chas.
Labin. John Masterson. John Bailey,
ind 23 second class.
Those leaving on the Al-Ki for the

South were: E. G. O'Kelly, J. C. Jami¬
son, S. Akurbcrg, Mrs. F. H. Bailey, H.
Irove. Matt Smenl and John Helm.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITTE CO.
HAVE NEW REPRESENTATIVE

I. E, Fishes arrived from Seattlo on
he Jefferson last evening and will sue-
:ccd J. A. Burnett as Alaska salesman j?
or the Remington Typewriter Co.. Mr.
lurnett returning to the Seattle of-
lees.
Mr. Fisher, the new agent, who will

iave offices in the Malonev building,
ias been mechanical foreman in the
;irger shops of the Remington corn-

any, and should assure the public
xpert service in repair work. Ho will
.'ork^thc Territory from Ketchikan to
eward, handling a complete line of L
ibbons, carbons, etc., as well as ma- >

hines..

DANCE WEDNESDAY NIGHT IN
MOOSE HALL.

Turner's regular weekly dunce will p
e given in MOOSE HALL onWednes- rj
ay evening, April 2S. These dances
.ill continue on Wednesday night un- [j
I a hall can bo secured for Saturday b'
ights. Eggert will play the piano pi
nd Turner the drums, which assures pj
to best of dance music. Come early, f j
ancing begins at nine o'clock. Gen- ||
emen $1, ladies free. A good time fcj
>r everyone; do not miss this one. {$
2-!-4t. It. L. TURNER. Mngr. -

HEARTSEASE OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC.

A cosy place for particular people. |
xcellent meals served family style |
popular prices.
MRS. T. L. STONE, Prop'r.

.** 303 Gold St.

ALASKA DAY TO
BE IN OCTOBER

"Alaska Day' 'at the San .Krartcisco
exposition will occur next October.
probably October IS, the anniversary
of the transfer or the Territory from
Russia to the United States. Gov.
J. F. A. Strong recently received a let¬
ter from lite exposition management
saying that October 15 had been ten¬
tatively selected for "Alaska Day," and
lie was asked as toVhether or not the
date would bo satisfactory to the peo¬
ple of Alaska. Gov, Strong answered
suggesting that October 18th be ob¬
served as "AlnBka Day," and called
attention to the fact that that 1b the
di te observed throughout Alaska as

the Territory's birthday.
The San Diego exposition has al¬

ready fixed October 18th as "Alaska
Day."

Earlier In the season it was the In¬
tention to have "Alaska Day" at the
exposition In August.

"MR. WISE MAN"
"Get the canal make you wealthy."

Profit by the tremendous increase that
is certain to come with tho completion
of the Lake Washington Canal, by in¬
vesting at least $5 a month in Kirk-
land real estate. Hundreds of people
are becoming financially interested in
4lds city of opportunities, and new
homes aro springing up on every hand.
Kirkland is destined to become the
Oakland of Seattle. Kirkland has
grown over
THREE HUNDRED PER CENT,

in population in the lust three years.:
In order to give everyone a chance to;
share these profits we are belling BUS¬
INESS LOTS CLOSE TO THE DOCKS*
at $375 on terms of $25 ensh and $5
monthly. The canal will make Kirk-
land a SEAPORT CITY, in direct
connection with the largest senports
of the world. It will have the tre¬
mendous advantages of a tidoless
FRESH WATER HARBOR. We will
help you select a lot and guarantee
satisfaction.

JUNEAU REALITY CO.
122 Front St. Open Until 9 p. m.

FRANK"*MILLER IS DEPUTY
MARSHAL AT TOLOVANA

United States Marshal L. T. Er-
win. of Fairbanks, has appointed
Frank .Miller, of Fairbanks, deputy
marshal for Tolovana. He is a pio¬
neer of the North since early Dawson
days and has spent most of more re¬
cent years with his brother. H. I.
(Cow) Miller in the Circle City (lis-

t t »

LAUNCH RICHMOND LIBELLED

Charles Anderson, through his at¬
torneys, Gunnison & Robertson, li¬
belled a gasoline launch, "believed to
bo the launch Richmond," her tacklo.
apparel, furniture, engines and machin¬
ery in the district court Saturday.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Owing to the Legislators' Dance,
scheduled for tomorrow night, compli¬
mentary to the citizens of Juneau, the
regular weekly meeting of the Juneau
Choral Society will be .postponed to
Tuesday. May 11.
(signed)
HARRY .T. FISHER, President.
JOSEPHINE G. VALENTINE, Secy.

TRY THEM.
Goldstein's Emporium has the

agency for those famous Oglo eggs,
Every one dated and guaranteed.. !
(3-10-tf.)

. . c

Manolin, guitar and banjo lessons.
Alice M. Jordison, studio. 5 and f, Gar
side Building. 3-4-tf.
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v AMONG THE THEATRES. +
V

? * ? + + « + *
PANAMA EXPOSITION PICTURES.

At the Orplieum. The Heftrflt ScIlK
Weekly contains scoiich of the exposi¬
tion showing nuinerotis buildings and,
the beautiful Tower of Jewels. Tills
picture alone was well worth the
price. Maurice Costello in the "Sen¬
timental Burglar," wns at Ills best and
it is some time since this old-favorite
has mndo his appearance at the Or-jphoufii: Mary Fuller in her fourth In¬
stallment of "Dolly of the Dailies,'.' is
improving this popular serial as she
goes along. Last but by no menns
loast we show SIdnoy Drew, the great
comedian In two reels of laughter In
"Art I'lckles and Snuer Kraut," a good
show from start to finish. ?**

CHANGE OF PROGRAM AT THE
GRAND THEATRE.

¦.fr"-
The pictures at the Grand theatre

are all selected Universal films, and
they aro all the kind that will Just!
suit you all. As usual the show will
close with .a very funny comedy. ***

+ + .> 11 .> T .> + .{. .!. -i- + -i- +
* *
? MARINE NOTES *
+ +
.j. + + + <. + -t.v+n« +
""Tho Jefferson sails south tomorrow
early.
The Spokane Is due from the south

Wednesday morning.
The Admiral Watson should arrive

from Seattle Wednesday.
The Admiral F.vans is expected from

the Westward tomorrow night.
The Alameda is due from Seattle

tomorrow evening.
Tho Mariposa will be duo south¬

bound on the 29tli.
The Dolphin sails from Seattle to¬

morrow night.
The Northwestern leaves Seattle on

the 30th.
Tho Humboldt Is due from the

south tomorrow.
The Georgia sails for Sitka tomor¬

row night at midnight.

LEGISLATIVE DOINGS.
Are you preparing to protect your

health? Remember, your wife, or!
mother.yes, your mother-in-law.may
be taken sick any night, ami it would
bo necessary to get her some modi-!
cine.
But under the proposed S-hour law|

you would be unable to get the medl-:
cine for her after closing hours (like
you can now). Should one of the
clerks wake up and serve you, lie:
would then be a law-breaker and his
employer would be arrested and lined.
What will we do? Let the_wife or

the mother-in-law die for the sake of
this S-hour hobby man in the legisla¬
ture?
We should worry!
Send your wife, also your mother-in-

law, to the WHITE LUNCH where
their health will be protected.
Wo are living up to the sanitary

laws passed by the legislature of the
States. Our S-hour hobby man here
hasnt' got around to those important
laws yet, but have patience. He will
before he leaves us.
As 1 explained in yesterday's paper,

he is trying to make it very expensive
for you while you are sick. Also try¬
ing to make it impossible to get medi¬
cine after closing time.
Tomorrow we will give experiences .

and difllculties that the S-hour legis- ,

lator experienced jn bringing this
Northern law out of the lnterior.(Adv.)

(To Be Continued.)

Only Fcmmcr & Ritter handle the'
S'anaimo coal. Try it, and you'll al-j
ways buy it. 1-5-tf.

Tho Empire guarantees Its adver¬
tisers the largest circulation of uny
newspaper In Alaska.

Special to the Empire.Fommer &
Hitter have another cargo of tho fa¬
mous Xanaimo coal. 415-tf.
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I¥N order to make room for our Spring stock we

| have decided to close out our line of v/ooden beds.
These are the latest designs, and it will pay you

to leek them over. Following are the prices::

i Tfiey are all full size f
~ v;4;{ |

Sale price £
4 post red-gum wood ..$12.00 |

; J 4 post red-gum wood 15.00 {S
.. ¦. Mahogany Finish ~M .... 22.00 !

Sjj % Satin Walnut Finish 25.00

Circassian Walnut 30.00 d

jj Just a word about our Lpliolstcr Dept. j
We are now prepared to do your upholstering on !

I short notice.when you are doing your Spring house- | a

j cleaning, and want your furniture re-covered, send $
I for us; we will bring it back like new.

SThe Juneau Furniture Company
Phone 261 Juneau's Leading Furniture House

When buying Baseball Goods
REMEMBER THIS: j

.Our stock arrived within the
past two weeks and is there-Ifore BRAND NEW AND
STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE! |

r:Ve have just whas you want and j j|
our prices will APPEAL to you. 'j

Alaska Supply Company |
"Service Is What Counts" I;

tn the matter of service wer recognize absolutely no I $

competitors. We confess it without a blush. If you Ic
I are in doubt, get acquainted with our methods.

11) 11 juneay Hardware Co.' ;?
N\ illijn> Yihcrtson. 147 front St. Phono 243. Sim Froiman f| f{:

¦ ;.. ... 4.

jit<11/

G. BLOMGREN, Prop.
PHONE 8-5 11

IF IT'S IN THE MARKET.

WE HAVE IT! j
STRAWBERRIES AND FRUITS

will be in season very soon and
we will be well supplied to look
after your needs.

Ring us up and get
what you want.
when you want It.

I he Sanitary Grocery I
Phone 85

HI HflHBK9HHBHHHH9HHHHHHHM

It s about time g
to look over l
your last year's !j
tackle, and see 1
what you need |
for this season's jj
sport.

?nfcfcrr-,.- E

See our window for many suggestions
that will help you to lure the "big
ones to your string."

Call and examine our stock. You
will be pleased with the selection.

GET BUSY EARLY

"A Word to the Wi6c Is Sufficient."

C. W. YOUNG GO.

Spring.
rfn
YOUR

I SPRING
I SWT

\Vc show a!! the leading, and
many new styles in Ladies'
and Gcnticmcn't SUITS this
== Scason=

Juneau Tailoring
Company

I'lionc 150

Rooms 410-415 Goldstein Block

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON .The only
expert piano tuner In Alaska, Fac¬
tory representative for high grade
pianos..Phono 143.
Address P.O. Box 931, Juneau
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::We have just received another lot of "

-j
i! I ADIF^ TAILORED-fl f * *Q! TIT^ il:: pp n WFAR OViiU I
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Whose style, distinctive appearance, and exception- ::

ally smart fit and finish must be seen to be apprec- ¦ .

iated. Your special attention is called to our . :: B

Kitchener Suits ii j
rTinnHBnwrmr......

Made up in men's wear goods, semi-belted coat, con- ::
vertible collar, which may be worn low or buttoned . ¦

snugly military style. ::

All prices at our usual low rate. j j
IF YOU PREFER we are prepared to take your j ¦

measure and supply you with an Ideal Tailoring ;;

Company's Suit. : I

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE i! I
LADIES' SKIRTS AND ONE PIECE DRESSES |

Prices ridiculously low.So low that you can ::
wear these pretty models as every day house dresses. . p

| ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. | I
:: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :: p

! it-iMUM M-M niniiiiiiiinil t J


